In order to assist College of Law faculty, staff, and students, First Aid kits are stationed at various locations across campus. Below is a full list of locations where they are housed. Arrangements have been made for regular kit servicing, but please report any depleted stock or kit deficiencies to Public Safety at 727/343-1262, internally at Extension 7949, or by email to canning@law.stetson.edu.

**Gulfport Campus**

Public Safety Main Reception Office (off main lobby): First Aid Kit located in the office entry.

Public Safety Annex Office (off main lobby across from main Public Safety Office): Grab and Go Trauma bag located by the AED on the right of the doorway as you enter.

Facilities Management Employee Break Room (located in Maintenance Building): First Aid Kit located in Facilities Office.

Facilities Management Administrative Offices: Grab and Go Trauma bag in administrative area.

Information Technology (off horseshoe on 1st floor of Dana Building): First Aid Kit located in front Help Desk area in the stairwell closet

Library: First Aid Kit located in Technical Service area in the southwest corner of room by the restrooms.

Faculty Support (2nd floor of Administration building): First Aid Kit located in the Copy Room.

Student Life: First Aid located on ground floor in the Fitness Center inside door SC106 by AED.

**Tampa Campus**

Library (1st floor): First Aid Kit located in hallway by administrative suite, just past the reception desk.

**Stetson Public Safety, Facilities and Pool Vehicles**

Vehicle First Aid Kits are in each vehicle. Please do not remove, and report any kit usage to Public Safety.
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